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21st November 2021
The Sunday next before Advent
Christ the King
Daniel 7. 9-10, 13-14. Revelation 1. 4b-8. John 18. 33-37
Dear Friends,
On the feast of Christ the King, we, as the Church, contemplate the source of her eternal
hope. Of the hope that lies at the centre of our faith, for a once and future king whose
reign is not fully obvious, even to the eyes of faith, but who nevertheless rules overall. The
hope that Christ’s reign will become more visible is the substance of the Advent season
that this feast introduces. Advent celebrates Christ’s second coming and the
consummation of all things, not as the end of a process but as a fresh act of grace. By this
grace, we are challenged to bear more faithful witness by unmasking the meaningless,
inhumanity and contradictions of this world’s empires through the speaking of and
showing in every moment of our lives, that we are under God’s rule as children of His
Kingdom. A kingdom that stands strong in a world that ignores Christ. The Christ our
King, our saviour, Lord and ruler of all.
You remain in my prayers and I hope you continue to keep safe and well.
Please continue to check this website for updates and news in the Flyfords.
If you would like a call from me during the week, please let Caroline know on;
07514 901344 or email flyfordfamilies@gmail.com or you can call me direct.

Blessings,

Emma
Revd Emma Goldby, Vicar of Pirton with Stoulton, Drakes Broughton and The Flyfords Family Tel: 01905 840752
Email: revdemmagoldby@gmail.com
The Rectory, Manor Farm, Stoulton, Worcestershire WR7 4RS

LATEST CORONAVIRUS ADVICE
Restrictions, guidance and documentation are updated regularly.
Please visit the Church of England website for the latest advice at:

www.churchofengland.org/coronavirus

Children's Society: Good Childhood report 2021
This Christmas, many parishes will raise
money for the Children's Society through their
Christingle services. Earlier this year, the charity published it's annual Good Childhood Report.

Published: 5th November 2021

The Children’s Society Good Childhood report for 2021 shows that modern life continues to erode the
happiness of young people, with increased numbers dissatisfied with school, their friendships and their
appearance.

Although children and young people have been incredibly resilient during the pandemic,
approximately a quarter of a million did not cope well with the disruption. It has been
reported that many are now plagued by new worries about their future, especially in terms
of having enough money, finding a job and getting good grades, as well as the climate
emergency. Despite this, seven in ten 10-17 year olds are optimistic about the future
regardless of the uncertainties reinforced by the pandemic.
The Children’s Society runs services and campaigns to improve children’s lives, reignite
their hope and change the systems that are placing them in danger.
Please pray for all children and young people who are unhappy or struggling with their
mental health, as a result of the pandemic or otherwise. Give thanks for all those who raise
money for the Children’s Society over the Christmas period through Christingles and other
services.

_________________

Local MP visits Fladbury School to hear a climate change message
Published: 10th November 2021
MP for Mid-Worcestershire, Nigel Huddleston, visited Fladbury CE First School last week to hear a
message for the world about climate change.
Click on the title link to read the full article.

______________

Articles taken from the Worcester Diocese Website
Diocese of Worcester (cofe-worcester.org.uk)

NEWS FROM NAUNTON BEAUCHAMP
Coffee and Chat returns on the first Saturday of the Month 10.30-12.00.
Advent Holy Communion Sunday 12th December 11.00am.
Candlelit Carol Service Sunday 19th December 6pm.
Family service for Christmas Eve 24th December 4pm.

It will be lovely to see you at some or all of the events.
Please contact Gill Jubb on 01386 462156 if you need any further information or are able
to help with Church decorating for Christmas. We need to try to find a tree if anyone has
any contacts.

__________________

Services
21st November
5th December
12th December
12th December
17th December
19th December
19th December
24th December
25th December

11am
6pm
11am
3pm
7.30pm
4pm
6pm
4pm
11am

Flyford Flavell
Grafton Flyford
Naunton Beauchamp
Flyford Flavell
Abberton
Grafton Flyford
Naunton Beauchamp
Naunton Beauchamp
Flyford Flavell

Holy Communion
Evensong
Holy Communion
Carol Service
Carol Service
Carol Service
Candlelit Carol Service
Crib Service
Holy Communion

All are welcome to our services.
We very much look forward to seeing you.
_______________

PLEASE NOTE: Unfortunately at the present time we are unable to
bring you online services as
St Barnabas church Drakes Broughton is having some necessary
repairs carried out.
Services have moved to Stoulton which sadly does not have the means
to live stream.
Your prayers for a speedy solution are so very welcome.
Past videos are still accessible however, and can be seen
by following the link below:
https://www.facebook.com/1417165101886766/live/
There is no need to log-in, just click on the word video in
Facebook's menu.
A weekly Reflection is also still available by contacting Caroline on
07514901344 or by email at flyfordfamilies@gmail.com

__________

You may also be interested in:

The Archbishop of Canterbury has launched a free national
phone line as a simple new way to bring worship and prayer into people’s homes
while church buildings are closed because of the coronavirus pandemic.
Daily Hope, offers music, prayers and reflections as well as full worship services
from the Church of England, available 24 hours a day on 0800 804 8044. Please pass
on details to anyone who might value this service.

_______________
Prayer Diary for September to November 2021
Hard copies are now available again and a small quantity will be
available in church.
Alternatively,
click on the link below to view or download the
latest copy:

1607-cofe-diary45-16pp-sept-nov21-web.pdf
(d3hgrlq6yacptf.cloudfront.net)

If you have anything you would like to mention in this space, whether it's a
notice, a favourite recipe, a poem or something else, then please get in touch
with our administrator by
phone or email.

Contacts:
Vicar of the Flyfords Family – Revd Emma Goldby 01905 840752
revdemmagoldby@gmail.com
The Rectory, Manor Farm, Stoulton
Worcestershire WR7 4RS

Licensed Lay Minister - Delia Harding 01386 462308

Administrator – Caroline Ward 07514901344, flyfordfamilies@gmail.com

